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122 North Main Avenue

WEST SIDE EVENTS.

Terrible Experience f Edmund A. Hartl

and K. A. Phillips in on ABanuoncu
Mine Worklns Soturjoy.

underneath the--.,.. an hniir
wound, without food In a dangerous
abandoned mine working, and two

hii..ii nf that time BDcnt in the dark
luss of the tomb, la the experience that
Civil Knslneer Edmund A. Uartl. ac-

companied by Inside Foreman K. A.
Phillips, of the Oxford mine, passed
through Saturday in the old Diamond

i . Y.n..n,l 'ilVlf iinil llllttlvein oi me ttwttuwMcu

Th two men entered the mine at 10.30

. m.; their lamps went out at 1.30 p. m.,
end they wre rescued by a party at
9.15 in the evening. Mr. Parti, In the
interest of the family of the late Ill-la-m

Robinson, of Seventh street, was
Investigating the scene of the recent
cave-I- n with the intention of placing
pillars In order to guard against fu-

ture settling and consequent damage
to property.

The two gentlemen entered the Ox.
fnr.l mine, ibv way of the regular shaft
at 7 o'clock and after a few hours' work
came out, going to Seventh street,
Where the settling occurred. 'Mr. Bartl
Announced his intention to enter the old
working by way of a narrow shaft
which pierces the earth In the street
opposite the 'Robinson brewery, for a
distance or thirty reet to tne oiu uia
mon vein beneath. Mr. Phillips vol
unteered to accompany the civil en-

gineer, and both descended through the
opening at 10.30 o'clock. Before going
In, however, the men secured a supply
of oil In a pocket canteen, although
they Intended to be only a short time
underground.

Ilartl Lost the Oil.
Upon reaching the vein It was de-

cide to cross the "fall" to the other
elde. This was done, the men crawling
on hands and knees over tne raiien
rock. Nearly an hour had passed when
they reaohed the objective point, and
after investigating the premises, they
decided to return by the same route.
By this time the oil supply of their min-
ing lamps was exhausted and the blaze
became fainter and fainter as the dry
cotton burned. Mr. iBartl, noticing tnis,
reached to his hip pocket for the can-
teen of oil, but it was not to be found.
It had droDDed out and was lost.

The truth flashed across the mind of
ach that Immediate escape must he

made, or they would be helplessly con-

fined In the mine until help came. Has-
tily, by the dim light of the dying lamp
blaze, the men retraced their steps, but
in the exoltement of the moment the
wrong cut was made and, as frequently
happens under like circumstances, tney
unconsciously walked In a circle, and
finally found themselves where they
had started from. At that moment
fcoth lights went out and total darkness
made the position more terrible.'(Mr. Bartl broke the crystal of his
watch and felt the position of the
hands. It was 1.30 o'clock. Nothing
could be done but wait. How long
neither could tell, but Mr. Phillips
knew that his fellow-workm- would
find them as the locality Is well known.
Both cat down and discussed the situat-
ion.- A few feet away was a narrow,

ot air shaft connecting the Dia-
mond and Rock veins.

. Proposed to Make a Rope.
If this latter vein could be reached,

they could easily find their way to the
surface. But there was no ladder at
hand, and no other means to descend.
Mr. Phillips 'suggested that a rope b
made of the clothing of both, and In
this way descend to the lower vein.
This was to be done at 7 o'clock In the
evening. If help had not arrived. The
first hour passed slowly on and the suc-
ceeding minutes ibrought new discom-
fiture and more agony. The cold draft
of the mine chilled the men to the mar-
row. After the exertions of the morn-
ing's trip over the rocks, the perspira-
tion dampened their clothing, and both
were violently attacked with chills;
Mr. Phillips Is a sufferer from rheu-
matism and1 the cold air brought on an
attack, llttle walking could be done
for exercise. - Seven o'clock came, but
no rescuers nuu urnveu.

It was decided to wait a few hours
longer, and then, if help did not come,
an. effort was to be made to enter the
Rock vein. This In Itself would be a
hazardous performance, as both men
are heavily built and a fall to the bot-
tom would mean death or serious

Shortly after 9 o'clock, voices
were heard. An answering "halloa"
was given, and In a fmv minutes City
Engineer Phillips. Will Phillips and

lre Boss Benjamin Orlfflth discovered
the men. The meeting was Joyous
one, and Mr. Bartl and Mr. Phillips tell
of It as the sweetest moment In their
lives. Not long afterward the entireparty came out and the two unfortun-ate members were greeted by a crowdof friends. . .

Caused Great Excitement.
On the outside the greatest excite- -

...cm vicvaiitru. uvmne oniciam gatheredand discussed the best means to reachthe men. Several parties were organ- -
J?hnii0ne whlch met Clty Engineer

hllllp; and party after the men had
und' A crowd of anxiousffrlends surrounded the Seventh streetopehfng during the entire evening anda loud cheer went up when the rescu-ers and rescued came out of the mine.Those who formed parties were:TOomas Richard, Will LeWlf,, DavidEvans, John Thomas. Richard Thon.ana jonn a. Richard.

'i Surprise Party for Miss Mavnnrd.
,Uhe , many ' friends of Miss KittleMaynard tendered her a surprise partyFriday evening at her home, on Chest-nut street. Among those present were:

Mlssea Frances. Jones, of Forty ForfMaggie Jones, of Spring Brook; AnnieBtarns, Llllie Warner, Gertrude Peet
man unuyer, auuw canning, verge
Bird. Bell Wldenor, fiusan Lewis,
Raohel Gill, Cora Turner, Bertha
BmKh, Llssle De Pew, Charles Bone,
earn Withers, Jacob Moier, Frank P.
Carpenter, Herman Frutchey, Elmer
Wldenor, Will Wldenor, Will Hall,
Dutieaa Hall, Oeorgs Roe, Oeorge Mor

gan, Douglass (Harvey, Marvin Wll
ford, Earl Peet, Clinton Keller, Walter
Moyer, Herbert Hill, Harry Thomas
and Roland Maynard, Games and
music were Indulged In until midnight,
when refreshments were served, after
which all departed to their homes, .vo-
ting an all around good time.

Drunken Driver In Danger.
A drunken driver caused a peculiar

happening Saturday evening, lie was
driving two black horses attached to a
coach down Itoblnsnn street. His
thoughts wandered and- the animals
took their own course. When a Taylor
street car came up the street from the
central city, the horses had Jumped
down the retaining wall at the
edge of the street car track. The rig
was still on Robinson street while tho
drunken driver sat unconcerned on the
coach seat, about eight feet above the
horses' heads. It required twenty min-

utes to get the horses up and take the
coach ott the street car tracks. The
beautiful rig was bespattered with
mud and the harness cut and ruined.

Death of Mrs. Williams.
Mrs. Jane Williams, aged 77 years, an

old resident of this side, died yester-
day from an attack of heart disease,
brought on by old age. Mrs. Williams
was born In wales ana nna many
friends here. The funeral will bo held
Tuesday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock. In-

terment will be made In Washburn
Street cemetery.

NoB Nuggets and Personals.
A Im'by girl has arrived at the home

of Police Olllcer and 'Mrs. Stephen
Over.

A reception will be tendered Dr. and
Mrs. I). C. HugheH this evening at the
home of iMr. and iMrs. John Owens, of
Lafayette street.

"What Shall We Do With Our Crlml
nals?" is the theme for this evening's
meeting of the Hyde Park Literary and
Debating society. Professor James
Huirhes. of No. 11 school: Wnllace O
Moser and Will Reynolds will lead in
the discussion.

The meetlnir of the Welsh SPhlloso
phlcal society (Saturday night was well
attended. IX It. Thomas read an lung-
lish paper on "The Appalling Danger to
Our Homes." and several other Interest
ing features made up the programme,
Evan Miles led the singing.

The eisteddfod committee of Robert
(Morris lodge has about completed ar
rangements for the coming event.

Thomas Jenkins, of Luzerno street,
who was injured in the Hampton mine
some time ago, has resumed work.

William Lee, of South Filmore ave-nue-

is ill.
David I.Morgan and Frederick Relten- -

aur, of this side, have returned from
Niagara Falls.

Miss Annie Cassidy, of Fall River, is
visiting nere.

Wra. George De Toe and daughter,
of est Virginia, are visiting friends
nere.

TheOhl T'psllon society of the Wash-
burn Street Presbyterian church will
banquet Thursday evening.

Mrs. A. F. Yost, of Jackson street. Is
visiting her daughter, 'Miss Mabel Yost,
at the Bloomuburg State Normal
school.

Alfert Rich, of Gordon. Is visiting W.
E. Towns, of South Hyde Park avenue.

West Sldo Hiisines Directory.
TAILOR Suits made to order, $18.00 andup; overcoats, lit! and up. Satisfactionguaranteed. Repair work a specialty.

Frank Gllbertl. 1038 W. Lackawannaavenue, near Main avenue.
GET THE MAJESTIC OIL STOVE.

Grand Parlor, Mystic. Easter and Dock-as- h

Ranpes. 20 per cent, saved. R. J.Hughes, agent, 121 South Main avenue.
BICYCLES repaired, scissors ground,

tools sharpened, saws filed, keys fitted,
machines repaired by W. L. Sleenback,
dealer In Guns, Fishing Tackle, under
West Side Bank.

PHOTOGRAPHER Cabinet Photos, S1.40
per dozen. They are Just lovely. Con-
vince yourrelf by calling at Starner's
Photo Parlors, 101 and 103 South Mala
avnue.

BARBER. Hair cutting and shaving done
In a first-cla- manner at John H. Rey-
nold's Barber Shop, at Fairchlld's Hotel.

GROCERiES Revere Standard Java
Coffee is unexcelled. The leading coffee
of the day. For sale only at F. W. Ma-
son & Co. Fine Groceries, 113 South
Main avenue.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE CASH
for anything you have tp sell. Furni-
ture, Stoves. Tools, etc. Call and see
the stock of J. C. King, 1024 and 1026

Jackson street.
PLUMBING William D. Griffiths, 113

North Main avenue, does nrst-cla- ss

Plumbing, Steam Heat and Gas Fitting.
Satisfaction la strictly guaranteed.

SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

Two Horses Owned by Michael Gibbons,

of Mlnooka, Killed at the National
Breaker-- II Is Son's Narrow Escape.

Supervisor Michael Gibbons, of Ml
nooka, was unfortunate in having two
valuable horses killed and another bad-
ly injured Saturday afternoon, under
the coal chutes at the National break-
er of William Connell & Co. Mr. Gib-

bons' oldest son, Robert, who was In
fltvarge of the team, was extremely for-

tunate in escaping from an awful
death. It was about 3 o'clock In the
afternoon. Mr. Gibbons had sent Rob-
ert and a young boy, Martin Rohan, to
the breaker for two loads of coal. Rob
ert drove under the chutes first, and
was loading his wagon. Young Bohan,
with another team, was right behind
him, preparing to take on a ton of
coal. (Both wagons had not been under
the chutes more than a few minutes
when, for some unaccountable reason,
a trip of cars, which had been standing
on the branch, got started and came
wheeling along.

The wagons were dlreotly ahead in
the track. Robert saw the cars com
ing and tried 'to back his team out.
He stuck to his post faithfully to pave
theliorses, and was on the wagon when
the trip struck the team. The cars
ground down the animals, the wagon
was broken to nieces, and Robert was
plunged down beneath the wagon and
team under the cars. He was rolled
About seventy-fiv- e feet, sustaining very
painful bruises, but escaping without
any serious Injury. The team In charge
of Bohan was also knocked down, and
one of the horses was fatally Injured.
Itohan Jumped out of he way in time
to save himself.

Some of the workmen at the breaker
Jumped on the trip and tried to stop
the cars by applymg the brakes. ' The
collision of the cars with the wagon
threw the first mr off the track and It
struck against the heavy platform on
the elde or tne traok and comn etelv
wrecked It. The starting of the trln of
cars cannot be uncounted for. The
loaders are positive that the brakes
were on'. Mr. Gibbons' loss will not be
less than $800. Mis three horses were
worth at least ' 1200 apiece and the
wagon B $100 apiece.

Doath of Jacob Stalheber. 7

Tndertaker K 'A. Miller, of Cedar
avenue, received a message last night
apprising him of tho fact that Jacob
Btahlheber bad died at the Soldiers'
home, in Erie. The deceased went
there a few months ago, broken down
In health, hoping to, gain strength, but
his system was beyond assistance. He
was a veteran of the late war and
served with distinction In many bloody
battles. Until a short time before the
general breaking down of his hearth he
had for years been night watchman at
the court house. A wife And family,
llvmg in the rear of 625 Adams avenue,
survive him. iHe was about (6 years
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of fh? Slibiirbs.
of age. The body will be taken home
today.

Its Twenty Fourth Annlversarv.
Yesterday was a notable occasion

wMh the congregation of the Hickory
Street German Baptist church. It was
the twenty-fourt- h anniversary of the
organization of the church. The ser-
vices were specially prepared by the
pastor. Rev. J. C. Schmltt. The morn-
ing services were grand and elaborate.
Rev. Mr. Schmltt preached an impres-
sive sermon. It has grown from a few
members to a most flourishing congre-
gation. A year hence the. silver Jubilee
will be celebrated. The present pastor
has been In charge about three years,
and under his wise guidance the pro-
gress of the church has been very
marked.

Shorter Paragraphs.
Rev. Mr. North was unable to reach

here to officiate yesterday at the Hick-
ory iStreet German Presbyterian
church, lie will be on hand next Sun-
day for sure.

Rev. C. K. Robinson, D. D., pastor
of the Second Presbyterian church,
gave a talk to the members of the
Young Women's Christian association
yesterday afternoon.

Rev. Daniel A. McCarthy celebrated
both masses at St. Joseph's Church, Ml-
nooka, yesterday morning.

The blast furnace resumed operations
last night. The South works are yet
idle.

!.lrs. .Maria Mulhcrln, of Mlnooka, Is
very dangerously ill.

The funeral of the late (Patrick Raf-
ter, of Irving avenue, will take place
this morning with a 'high mass of
requiem nt St. John's church. Inter-
ment will be made In Hyde Park ceme-
tery.

'Frank B., tho son of Mr.
and IMrs. Frank J. Woelkers. of 506
South Irving avenue, died at 9 o'clock
Saturday morning after a short Illness
of pneumonia. The funeral will take
place this afternoon at 2 o'clock, with
services nt St. 'Mary's German Catholic
church. Interment will be made in
the Twentieth Ward cemetery.

NOKlll END.

Mr3. Brewer, of Gilbertsville, N. Y
Is visiting Mrs. 11. H. Hurlbutt, of Put-
nam street.

Robert Fish, of North Main avenue,
Is seriously slok of pneumonia.

Miss Kate Clifford, who has been vis-
iting friends at Peekvllle and Archi-
bald, has returned to her home, on
Yard street.

The Celestial lodge, Independent Or-

der of Odd Fellows, will hold a meet-
ing this evening, when the Initiatory
degree will be conferred upon a candi-
date.

Miss Clara Reese, of Hazleton, Is vis-Ri-

at the residence of Mr. Stevens,
of Deacon street.

The alarm for fire which was sound-
ed from box 74 on Saturday evening
about 10 o'clock was caused by a slight
fire In the back end of .Blight's carriage
Shop, on North Main avenue. The Lib-
erty and Niagara Jlose companies
quickly responded to the alarm' and
succeeded In extinguishing the fire be-
fore any serious loss was sustained.

Miss Caroline Anderson, of Wayne
avenue, who has ibeen sick for the last
two weeks, Is rapidly Improving.

Mr. and IMrs. J. Smith, of Liberty,
N. Y., are visiting Major and IMrs. Fish,
of North IMaln avenue.

Byron WInton, of North Main ave-
nue, Is having his house repainted.

L. W. Morss la- - remodeling the In-

terior of his house, on North Main
avenue.

IMrs. D. P. Thomas, of Church avenue,
will leave today for a visit with friends
In Virginia.

Miss Anna Stevens, who has been vis-
iting friends at Hazleton, has returned
to her home, on Deacon street.

At a meeting of the Ladles' Aid so
ciety of the Providence Presbyterian
church, wh'lch was held on Saturday
afternoon. It was decided to serve anoyster supper on Friday evening of
next week, Oct. 25. They also decided
to nniu their annual fair and festival
on Thursday evening, Dec. 5.

Dr. Dawson, of North Main avenue.
returned Saturday from a hunting ex-
pedition In Susquehanna eonntv We
brought home a large quantity of game
ana a live partridge.

DUNMORU

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Chamberlain, nt
South Blakely street, returned on Sat-
urday from a vIhH with friends at Lock
Haven.

The Ladles' Home and Forelen Mis
sionary society, of the Presbyterian
church, will meet at the home of Mrs.
W. D. Decker, on Cherry street, Thurs-
day afternoon at 2.30.

F. F. Russell, of Forest Cltv. snent
Sunday with his parents, on North
Blakely street.

The "Poverty IPartv." to hp irlven hr
the Young People's society of Christian
Endeavor of tihe Dudley Street Baptist
church, on Tuesday evening at the
home of Mr. Hughes, on South Blakely
street, promises to be very amusing ,

O. W. Jones, of Brook street, has been
confined to his home for the past few
days by nlcfcneis.

The Ezra Grlflln Post. Grand Army of
the Republic, of Scranton. will nttend
the Presbyterian church next Rund.iv
night, when Rev. G. W. Williams wlil
speak on' "Christian Citizenship."

Yesterday's Elmlra Telegram con
tained a dispatch from Blnghamton
announcing the marriage In that cltv
on Friday of Miss Charlotte McLaugh
lin and Kred vvilklns, two young peo-
ple who disappeared from bills borough
nearly two weeks ago, and who are
both well-know- n In this place.

(l. B. Oliver, who has been awav on
a business trip, Is spending a few dnya
win r.,13 I'arMly, on Blakely street.

J ne tire alarm system arrived Sat
urday and work will be commenced
erecting the same Immediately.

A branch of the Jun or Order
United American Mechanics has
been organized In this borough,
with Mirtln Tuthlll . as nresl- -
dent. On Saturday night they met
In Odd Fellows' hnll land installed of-
ficers, after which a banquet was held.
wnicn was attended by a large gather-
ing. The society starts out with 'amembership of twenty-fiv- e.

There Is an unsurnassed Dlnlnir Cor r.
Vice on the Nickel Plate Road.

(Then Baby wu sick, we (are her Castorta,
When ihe wu a, Child, she crlod for Cattoria.
When the became Hist, the oluug to Castorta.
"Vhen the had Children, the gave thwn Castorta

FSTABMSHEO IS 70.1

GILHOOL'S CARRIAGE WORKS.

OarrlaM Basinets WtiriM, BeptlriBt Hon
Bboetnf, Ptlot.Df tad Upaolstwlor. flat, aKl.MavratAatjrfl,araatoaj, Fa,

AMUSEMENTS.

THE FROTHINGflAM,
Wagner A Reit, Leasees and Managers.

TUESDAY NIGHT, OCT. IS.

Grand Concert Given bj

1UE ROnL WELSH LIES'
of Cardiff. Wales, .

Conductrett Madame Clara Novelle Daviea

First Prize Winners at World's Fair.

Bale of teats now open at box office.

FRIDAY, OCT. 18. -

ESPECIAL ENGAGEMENT OF

With a First-Claa- t Company et Playen in the

OKEAT, ORAND, GIUANTIO, ELEC-

TRICAL, AND SPECTACULAR
PRODUCTION

FAUST
Scenery a (Carload)
And Appropriate Costumes.'
Ktartliutr K Hue; la,
CiwtiUK ov. r f IU.IHJU

Will be carried Intact

Two Qnartottot
( oiiipost'd of
Mali, anil Feinilo flololsti
Kvet-V'oiiH!- Florentine
Choir fcingors.

A Triumph in . Stage
THE BROCKEN A

Mwhaiiiain.
of Weird Qrand--

uovur equalled.

Sale of seats opens W edneaiar, Ocl. 16, S it, m.

DAVIS THEATRE
Monday, Tuesday, ' Wednesday,

Oct 14.JS and 16.

An attraction of unusual excellence,

THE NOSS JOLLITY COMPANY

In Their New Fantastic Burlesque
Uuklcal Comedy,

THE KODAK
BY MARK E. SWAN.

IN THREE SNAP SHOTS.
All fun, a roH'.tivo novelty, nn Borrow. Hear

tbo iiuiBk-u- l touiiia club, the mnminlin trouba-
dour, the fnlry bells, the tuxuphuae quintette

Admission, 10, 20 or 30 Cents.

CWc Do Not Advertise In the
Elmlra Telegram.

WHY SUFFER
When you can have your rjrea scientifically

Tested Free bv the new method.
Uf-Tha- re are hundred, of people if thar

knew this, would go milet to have Uelr

examined. DON'T WAIT.
IVWhen yen Ret lenses, or (lane, at

many people call them, Get the Beit, tt they
won't coat vou any more than poorer ones.
Do not trust your valuable tight to ped
dlers. The ACRO-CRYST- LENSES
will correct the vision and stop all
pain In the head.
Placed Id tbe Finest Sal Id Gold Framas for S3

Three Lenses are told only by

De WITT,
EYE SPECIALIST AND JEWELER

Opposite Scranton House,
203 Laokawanna Ave., SCRANTON, PA.

Houaa Daily:
to 11 a. ra., 1 to 6 and 7 to t p. at.

HE HAS FOUND IT SO CAN YOU.

w II li

m ii i

"EL-"-
7

JOBS, 4$ SPHUCFSIREEI,

the best place In the city to get tithing
tackle and sportsmen's tuppllea. That
6TUKLINQ WHKEL, of hit It a beauty,
and as for quality well, the others are not
In it Open evenings.

-- A dollar Kntd U m dollmr tanui."
ThstlUMltM'MId French DiHHrlt)KI4w.
taeiaea delivered free anywhere ra Uw UJL.OB

rtoeipioivawa, mavmj vruwr.
or roatti new rar bim.7 omIi aver war
old ta all null stone for
1M. We auks taw seel

oumtves, tbemtore we guar-..I-n

the t. Ml an. wear.
and if any on fa aot aaUaflt4
we will reniM uw annaey

ev eaoa ajKHnrr pair, uaera
I . ri f V Toe CoaiMoB Beast.

I II il II I V'tes. oend yewMS
If Waaw,
UnetrsM

logos
.1 fcw "H rut
Cara Shoe CaSKJL- -

Bftlml fersM fa Vnun,

BLANK BOOKS

Of all kinds, manufactured it abort

otice, at ' Tbe Tribune CZce.

AMUSEMENTS.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Tuesday Evening, Oct 15.

The Laughing Success-Willi- am Gil-
lette' Comedy,

"III IHE BORIS OF

Funnier That "Chwley't Aunt" er "Tee Nuch
Johnson." Record One Year In Nee

York; Oae-Ha- rl Year la Bottoa.

Produced with nearly the original oast, In-
cluding; the Inimitable, comedian, WAL.Tfe.it
PEKRIN8.Reflned Musical Hpecialtlet Note-- all

the irenerv uwd iu tula production it car-
ried by the oompany.

Regular prices. Soatt on tale openi Satur-
day uiorntug.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Wednesday, Oct 16.

WainwfnghT
First Time Here, in Sheridan Knowloe' Most

Famous Comedy,

THE LOVE CHASE
(lorgeoualy Costumed In the Style of Charles

II. The Brilliant Company Headed by Na-
thaniel Hart win, Barton Hill and Huttia Rue-tel- l.

Regular prices. Bale of Boats opena Mon
dty. Oct. 14.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
THURSDAY. OCT. 17.

Stuart Robson.
Direction of W.M. H. UAVDKN. Munificent

Production of Mr. ltohson's Gruat-O-

Success,

GOVERNMENT -- : ACCEPTANCE,
By DANIEL I. HART.

Robert Gordon, a Youug Invoutor, Mr. Robson.

Act L ReHidonc of Thos. Kinffsley, Wash-
ington, D. I). : the Young Inventor. Arc 11.
Uordou'a C"tUju, Uenrgotown Ueiehts; a
Senator'i Influence Act 111 The Inventor's
Workshop; tho MooVl Boat. Act

of Senator l'roctor on Capitol Hill;
Government Acceptance.

Sale of seats op-n- Tuesday raorninpj at li
o'clock. Prices fl. 5J, tl.tK), 75c, 5UC and So.

HOTEL VENDUE,
BROADWAY and FORTY-FIRS- T

ST., NEW YORK CITY.
A .Modern Fireproof Hotel containing 300

rooms, 200 with both and toilet
nttuclicd.

EUROPEAN PLAN.
Good Rooms, Si 0U: Largn Hooins, S3, and
with private bath 2 ijUmid uiiwhi'iI per clay.

RESTAURANT. CUISINE AND
SERVICE UNEXCELLED.

Id olots proximity to tliu principal theatres
and the shopping district.

Five minute from Grand Central and
West Hliore Depots.

LOUIS L. TODD, J. H. FIFE,
Owner. 2i alitor.

ELECTRIC, VAPOR AND

Given from 8 a. m. U 6 p. m. at the

Green Ridge Sanitarium,
720 Marion St., Green Ridge.

For Ladles Suffering from Nervous Disease
Catarrhal and Rheumatic Complaints special
attention la given.

MISS A. E. JORDAN,
(Graduate of the Boston Hospital Training
School for Nnrees). Superintendent

JOHN L HANGI, ENGRAVER,
OFFICE AND SHOP

811 Lock. Ay. and Stewart' Art Store.

Photo Engraving for Circulars, Books, Cata-

logues, ILwspapsrs.

Kalf-Ton-ee and Llna Work.

SCRANTON

MS

G, Doud 6 Co.,

The Fashion
Intense interest

Centers in our Black Dress Goods section, because we are
now better values in new goods on a rising

market than any other house in the trade.

SPECIALS FOR A FEW DAYS.
An Immense Line of 75c. Novelties,
45-Inc- h Serge, a Beauty, value 75c,
An Elegant 45-inc- h Fine Henrietta, value 90c,
45-in- ch Henrietta or Serge, value $1.00,
Mohair Luster, the Latest Novelty, value $1.25,

MILLINERY. MILLINERY.
Specialties will be offered in thii department of sufficient

importance to warrant their inspection by every one inter-
ested in High Class Millinery. We do not quote prices for
the reason that the values in each and every instance will
speak for themselves, and tellingly.

Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton, Pa.

IRON AND STEEL
Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Ends, Turnbuckles, Washers, Riv

ets, Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools and Sup
plies. Sail Duck for mine use in stock.

etc,

ON OF THE

aro located the flnuat Ashing an! bunting
grounds in the world. books on

Tickets to all point in Maine,
Canada and Maritime Provinc.ee,
Kt Paul. Canadian and United States North-
wests, Seattle, Tacoma, Portland,
Ore., tfan Francisco.

and Cars

attached to all through trains. Tourlai can
fully fitted with bedding, curtains and c
laliy kdaptod to want! of families may be nid
with second-clas- tickets. Rates always lea
than via other lines, For full
time tables, etc., on

E. V. G. E. A.
353 NEW Y03(.

-

03

Special, c
Special, c
Special.

Special,

Special, 98c

9

Injection Compound
Carve posltlro))-- , quickly, (not merely cbecka.)
Guaranteed or money refunded. Avoid dangerous
remedies. PriceBoceols per bottle. Six Boll lee
(will cure aeverut case) sent prepaid, secure from
observation, with only tcleutlneally made syringe,
to aiiy address lor ft.uo.

LOBB'S FREE
To all sufferers ef ERRORS OF YOUTH,
LOST VIGOR end DISEASES OF MEN AND
WOMEN. StaS nsges: cloth bound; securely
sealed and unal.d free. Treatment by mail
strictly and a roeitire qnirk cur
gua anteed. ho matter how long standing, I
will positlToly cure you. Write or call.
no i nnn 329 ,5,h st- - pMiada., p.

JJIl. liUDD 30 years' continuous practice.

SOFT - STEEL - HORSE - SHOES,
And a full of Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheels,

Hubs, Rims, Shafts, Bows,

BITTENBEIDER I CO,
SCRANTON, PA.

THE LINE

CANADIAN PACIFIC H
DeecrlptiTe

oppliratlon.
Minneapolis,

Vancouver,

First-Cla- ss Sleeping Dining

ep

information,
application to

SKINNER,
BROADWAY,

STOVES

I
.320-32- 2 Pann

17.

offering

49
49
69c
75c

French

DR. BOOK

confidential,

stock
Spokes, Poles,

ABE

:

150 Sizes and Styles of Cast-Iro- n Ranges

25 Sizes and Styles of Cast-Ste- el Ranges

100 Sizes and Styles of Stoves.

50 Sizes, and Styles of Heating Stoves.

4.

Shear Co.,
'

19 N, Washington

CRAM STOVE WORKS

Have arranged with the following firms

to sell Stoves at FOUNDRY PRICES'.

Strong's Furnishing House,
Avenue.

Ltctana Avsnss.

Parlor

Foote &

1

Aveo.

their

R, J. Ilughos,
124 Sh '-

-a krx


